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RONDEAU.

Wben hearts were trumnps, ah! then the gaine xvent welI,
The god of chance inwove bis witclîing spel],

Witlî dexterous hand she dealt the car(ls to nie
And in lber blue briglit eyes 1 seemied to see

The faint first ray of triuruph rise and dwell.

'Tîvere easy task, the issue to foreteill
Her 'silver speech came like a fairy bell

That rang out genitie tories of victory
XVhci hearts were trumps.

Shie won the gaine :miy hopes forever feul,
Hler lighitsome'laughter was love's cruel knell.

Tlhat 1 had lost mny heart it seemed that she
Saw iot nor cared :love's fetters left lber free,

But bound nie iii a fate tirie cannot quel],
Whien hearts were truinps.

GwYN ARAUN.

].ROM MY BOARýDINGA-HOUSE WINDOW.

On the first afternoon after niy return to town in the fall-I

returned late in October, for 1 liad been a*ay taking a fort-

Ilighit's duck-shooting-1- sat for a long tirne in îîîy favourite

Position at thre window, puffing idly at my pipe, and thinking

OVer the past year witlî all its disillusions and changes of pur-

Pose. 1 recalled how I liad corne up, just a year ago, firni in

the belief tlîat everytlîiîg wvas to bo Iearnied froin books, and

that I would find at the UJniversity inany kindred souls, fired

weith tire sanie ambition for knowledge and the sanie doter-
1 lirlatioii to acquire it by lîonest liard labour, aîîd tlien the

sickening doubt and despair whcn 1 found that the inajority

'If lny fellow-students regarded this work as soniethiîîg trivial,

but irksoine, to lie got Up anid forgotten again as quickly as

Possible. IIow soon I had succunîbed and learnied to tako

the saine view! Wlîy had I let the work, for which 1 had

been s0 eager, lag on and accumulate till a hasty and un-

WýhOlesonie skiinming was all that was possible, and why was

it that I had so calmily accepted the news of the fact, which

1 had neyer intended should cornO to pass, that I had only

01btajned low second-class honours 1

Lazily I drifted on. Detached scenes of my last year's life

be'gan to float througlî my brain. I recalled vividly the night

IInade my first speech in the Iiterary Society. The benches

fwhispering, smiling students, the starnping when 1 rose to

%Peak, the way my mouth dried up so that 1 could hardly

articulate, imy confusion when sorte heartless sophomore

ealled out: IlTake a drink, Freshie. It's only water, it won't

hiirt you."

These images pgss away and I arn in the IlGods " at the

rnd Opera Huse, singing and shoutiflg with my fellow-stu-,

dlts, wlîen I arn suddenly seized by the collar, and before I

realize what is happeninig, tlîe constable has hustled me out
into the corridors and left nie to find my own way down to the
Street.

Again tie scene changes, and 1 aîii iii a roolu witlîa noisy assein-
blage of fellow undergraduates. Beer botties, wlîiskey bottles,
glasses full anîd eînpty, litter the table. A dense cloud of to-
bacco-sinoke envelops everytlîing- and, togethei' with tlîe up-
roarîous diii, leîîds an air of coiïfused unreality to the scene.
Clinking of glasses, boisterous lauglîter, inucll talking mingled
with oatlîs, rio listeners. As I sit lialf-dazed, I hiear sonie
one caîl nîy îianîe, a ]oud acclaini follows, and then a partial
silence. Tire man next me motions mie to, rise, soineoiie thrusts a
glass of beer into îny hand, and 1 flnd myself stamniering
forth soniîe almnost uniintelligible words about tlîe hîoîour I feel
it to be adnîiitted to such cornpany, and tlîat though I have
lîitlîerto neyer tasted a drop of liquor, I intend to begin now;
then I maise nîy first glass of beer to my lips. Though it
seenis very bitter to my uîiaccustomed palate, I1 gulp down
the whole of it withoîît wincing, and sit down amidst treinen-
dous stanîpiîîg and clapping. My tumbler is immediately re-
plenislied, and soinehow I anm very soon induced to empty it.

Sontie one across the room, whior in îîîy dizzy and stupefied
condition I do not quite recognize, beckons me to drink
with hlm, and I éin just raising my thîird glass to xny lips,
wlien suddenly, tlîrouglh ail the tobacco and liquor funies, rises
the forin of Miss Erle. She stands tliere distinct a moment,
unconscious of the surroundiîîgs, witlî a sinile on hier lips, her
eyes fixed on îîiy face, muid hér golden hair glinting as if in the
Sunlight, tiien slowly the vision fades away-and I amn back
agrain with the revellors. 1 put dowîî iy glass scarcely tasted,
and mutter a cuise on the fellow at the piano wlio is begin-
ning a ribald soîîg. But the nîerry-niaking continiues, aîid 1
take inany more driniks lefore 1 stagger forth into the open
air and reel h onie. Thuat niglit 1 pass in a hîalf-conscious
doze, my bed seenis to rock like a boat at seat, and I wake late
in the morning witlî a splitting headache and a throat as
parclîed as the sands of Sahara. I crawl out of bed and ovey
to my washstand to get a drink from my water-pitcher.

Ilere my day-dreamn was iriterrupted by the opening of the
door of the red bouse opposite. IlThat inevitable fellow" appeared
on the threshold, accompanied by Miss Erle, who leaned for
sorne time time against the side of the door and finally bade
him good-bye in a maniner that gave me quite a start. As I
watched his figure disappearing down the street. I reviewed
all the past occasions on which I had seen thern together, and
was forced into the belief that they must be engaged. This
belief was greatly strengthened in the course of a few days by
the fact that his visits were muchi moré frequent than hefore
the vacation, lHe used to, conte, I think, nearly every second
day and pretty often in the evening. So heme I was, brouglit
face to face with my own feel 'ings towards Miss Erle. It had
been ahl very well hast year to drift along in a dreamy way,

Vol'.JX


